DEDICATION

We, the class of 1947, dedicate this Iris to the students of Highland High School, with whom we have enjoyed working. Their cheerful spirit loyalty and co-operative attitude will ever be remembered. Our wish for them is that their highest aims may be realized.
# IRIS STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Streiff</td>
<td>Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Miener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Weckman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violette Malan</td>
<td>Plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billie Holcombe</td>
<td>Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Landolt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Streiff</td>
<td>Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delmar Grotefendt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beall Kamm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Herzberg</td>
<td>Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gilomen</td>
<td>Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilma Sedlacek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Thurnau</td>
<td>Typists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Rutz</td>
<td>Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Kock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Augistin</td>
<td>Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorna LeDuc</td>
<td>Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Streiff</td>
<td>Lettering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Bellm</td>
<td>Maintenance Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wenger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Johnson</td>
<td>Sponsors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Pictures developed by Voegele's Studio*
Back row, left to right:

James Gilomen, Delmar Grotefendt, Roger Streiff, Joan Landolt, Russell Koch, Richard Streiff, Roy Herzberg, Betty Rutz, Violette Malan, Olive Thurnau

Janice Weckman, Billie Holcombe, Lorna Le Duc, Dorothy Miener, Betty Bellm, Wilma Sedlacek, Beatrice Augustin, Miss Wenger.

It is the hope of the Iris Staff that this issue of our annual will give an insight into our school life for the present year. We have tried to depict for you both the serious and the lighter aspects of our days.

In the years to come, this book should serve as a link in the chain of memories which we have of Highland High School.
The members of the Board of Education give freely of their time to work for our school.

It takes sound judgment to serve effectively on the committees to which they are appointed.

We, as students, wish to assure them of our gratitude for their efforts in our behalf.
FACULTY

Mr. John C. DeLaurenti, M.A.
Superintendent
High School Principal

Miss Lillian Wenger, B.E.
Grade School Principal
Departmental

Miss Reba Dunn, A.B.
Dean of Girls
Science

Mr. Lowell Johnson, B.E.
Dean of Boys
Mathematics

Miss Frances Ragsdale, B.S.
Music

Mrs. Mary Morris, B.S.
Home Economics

Mr. George Pulliman, B.E.
Industrial Arts
Mrs. Olive Ludwig
Kindergarten

Miss Florence Holliger
Grade I

Miss Wilmoth Carson
Grade III

Mr. Charles T. Forbes, M.S.
Departmental

Miss Gertrude Thiel
Grade V

Miss Isabel Klein
Grade V

Mr. Harry V. Kaeding
Departmental

Miss Lydia Sauthoff
Grade II
The senior class is made up of 34 members. There are 20 girls and 14 boys. In this group, there are 7 from Marine, 4 from Alhambra, and 4 entered our school as freshmen, after completing their grade-school work in country districts.

Roy Herzberg was chosen president of the class, with Archie Riggs, vice-president, Violette Malan, secretary, and Betty Rutz, treasurer.

The class flower is the orchid.
Their colors are white and blue.

"What is worth doing is worth doing well" is their motto.

Mr. Hilbert and Mrs. Morris are the class sponsors.
Roy Herzberg
A great leader in sports and class activities.
Basketball, 3 years
Baseball, 3 years
Student Council, 2 years
Vice-President, Junior Year
President, Senior Class
Iris Staff
Library Club, 1 year
Spanish Club, 1 year
Operetta, 1 year

Archie Riggs
"Dink"
No hurry, no worry, just life as it comes.
Junior Class Play

Violette Malan
She acts and studies with equal grace.
Home Economics Club, 4 years
Bulldog Staff, 1 year
Student Council, 4 years
Secretary, Senior Class Secretary, F. H. A. Club
Operetta, 2 years
Betty Rutz
"Rutz"
I never dare act as funny as I can.

G. A. A., 3 years
Junior Class play
Operetta, 2 years
Iris Staff
Junior class treasurer
Senior class treasurer
Library Club, 1 year
Bulldog Staff, 1 year

Richard Streiff
Great deeds are natural to great men.

Spanish Club, 4 years
Student Council, 3 years
Football, 1 year
Basketball, 3 years
Glee Club, 4 years
Junior Play
Operetta, 2 years
Bulldog Staff, 2 years
Iris Staff
Spanish Club President
Junior Class President
Library Club, 1 year

Dorothy Miener
"Dot"
Her smile and happy disposition would capture the hearts of many.

G. A. A., 3 years
Operetta, 2 years
Junior Class Play
Iris Staff
Library Club, 1 year
Bulldog Staff, 1 year
Wilma Sedlacek
"Blondie"
The sweet magic of a cheerful face.
Marine High School, 3 years
Clipper Staff, 2 years
Mariner, annual, 1 year
Junior Class Play
Science Club, 2 years
Iris Staff

Harold R. Bellm
"Harry"
Why should life all labor be.
Shop Club, 2 years

Betty Jane Wagner
True blue, clear through.
G.A.A., 1 year
Library Club, 1 year
Home Ec. Club, 1 year
Charles Launer

I envy no man who knows more than myself, but I pity those who know less.

Junior Class Play

Russell Koch

"Louie"

I'll wake some morning and find myself famous.

Student Council, 4 years
President, Student Council
Vice-President, Student Council
Bulldog Staff, 2 years
Iris Staff, 1 year

Corporal Kenneth V. Seifried

Kenneth Seifried is to receive a diploma from our high school. Part of his credits were earned here, and the remainder in the Marine Corps.

The following is a record of his military activities:

He enlisted in the United States Marine Corps, September 10, 1945. He received boot training at Parris Island, S. C. After his training, he was transferred to Camp Lejeune, N. C., where he attended communication school for three months. From here he went to Quantico, Va., and then on maneuvers to the Caribbean Sea. Returning to Quantico after one month, he transferred to Camp Pendleton, Cal., and on September 3, 1946, left for overseas duty in China.
Dorothy May

"Dot"

An unusual combination of good humor and that rare quality of sweet gentleness.

Marine High School, 1 year
Sextette, 1 year
Science Club, 1 year
Clipper Staff, 1 year
Home Ec. Club, 1 year
Spanish Club, 2 years
Junior Class Play
Operetta, 1 year

Roland Ahlmeyer

"Rolly"

Life is short but there is always time for courtesy.

Marine High School, 3 years
Band, 3 years
Basketball, 3 years
Junior Class Play
Editor, Clipper
Editor, Mariner
Business Manager, Mariner
Softball, 1 year
Science Club, 1 year
F. F. A., 1 year
Operetta, 1 year

Billie Holcombe

She's somebody's little girl.

Marine High School, 1 year
Sextette, 1 year
Science Club, 1 year
Clipper Staff, 1 year
Home Economics Club, 1 year
Spanish Club, 2 years
Secretary Spanish Club, 1 year
Bulldog Staff, 2 years
Cheerleader, 3 years
Junior Class Play
Secretary, Sophomore Class
Wilma Korte
A very gentle, modest, and demure little lady.
Pocahontas High School, 2 years

Bobby Kamphoeffner
"Bob"
Good kid, what there is of him—and there's plenty of him.
Alhambra High School, 3 years
Play, 3 years
Basketball, 2 years
Softball, 1 year

Thelma Storts
All sunshine makes the desert.
Beggs High School, 1 year
Odin High School, 1 year
Marine High School, 1 year
Science Club, 1 year
Junior Class Play
Betty Bellm

In her tongue, is the law of kindness.

F. H. A., 1 year
Operetta, 2 years
Iris Staff

Delmar Grotefendt

"Grotie"

He is characterized by energy and helpfulness.

Marine High School, 1 year
Spanish Club, 2 years
Vice-president of Sophomore Class
Vice-president of Spanish Club
Glee Club, 2 years
Junior Play
Bulldog Staff, 2 years
Operetta, 1 year
Science Club, 1 year
Latin Club, 1 year
Softball, 1 year
Clipper Staff, 1 year
Iris Staff

Beatrice Augustin

"Bee Bee"

The greater the obstacle, the more glory in overcoming it.

G. A. A., 2 years
Glee Club, 3 years
F. H. A., 2 years
Secretary, Junior Class
Treasurer, F. H. A., 1 year
Iris Staff
Operetta, 2 years
Olive Thurnau

Anything for a quiet life.

Home Economics Club, 4 years
President, 1 year
Glee Club, 3 years
Iris Staff
Reporter, Home Economics Club
Operetta, 3 years

James Gilomen

"Jim"

He has one of the sunniest of dispositions.

F. F. A., 1 year
Junior Class Play
Iris Staff

Joan Landolt

"Jonie"

Nothing is impossible to a willing heart.

Alhambra High, 3 years
Leopard Staff, 3 years
Annual Staff, 1 year
Cheerleader, 3 years
Class Plays, 3 years
Bulldog Staff, Assistant Editor
1 year
Iris Staff
Norma Tracy
"Nickie"
Laugh and the world laughs with you.
Ingraham High School, 1 year
Marine High School, 1 year
Clipper, 1 year
Operetta, 1 year
Cheerleader, 2 years
Glee Club, 2 years
Science Club, 1 year
Bulldog Reporter, 1 year
Girls' Sextette

Roger Streiff
"Rodg"
I may be quiet, but I get around.
Junior Class Play
Iris Staff

Helen Koehler
"Mousey"
Silence may be golden, but Helen is never still long enough to know.
G. A. A., 4 years
Shirley Casper
"Caspe"
She's always as busy as a bee.
G.A.A., 1 year
Secretary, Freshman Class
Iris Staff
Operetta, 2 years

David Zbinden
"Dave"
Ideas control the world.
Vice-president, Freshman Class
President, Sophomore Class

Janice Weckman
All women are not measured by inches.
G. A. A., 2 years
Bulldog Staff, 1 year
Iris Staff, 1 year
Jacqueline Smith
"Jackie"
Her stay with us was only too short.
High School, St. Louis, Mo.,
3 years
Glee Club, 2 years
Hi Tri, 1 year
G. A. A., 1 year

Beall Kamm
Iris Staff

Gatha Galbraith
Cheerful by disposition, friendly by nature.
Marshfield High School, 2 years
Alhambra High School, 1 year
Junior Class Play
Frances Irene Vaughn
"Franie"
Height doesn't mean a thing.
Band, 2 years
G. A. A., 3 years
F. H. A., 1 year
Junior Class Play
Operetta, 2 years
Bulldog Staff, 1 year

Virgil Suhre
"Virg"
One cannot always be a hero, but one can always be a man.
Alhambra High School, 3 years
Leopard Staff, 2 years
Annual Staff, 1 year
Class Plays, 3 years
Basketball, 2 years
Softball, 3 years
Student Council, 1 year

Lorna LeDuc
Better late than never.
Glee Club, 3 years
G. A. A., 1 year
Iris Staff, 1 year
Operetta, 2 years
We, the Senior Class of 1947, do make, publish, and declare this to be our last will and testament.

Roland Ahlmeyer leaves his foolishness to Delmar Bast.
Beatrice Augustin wills her brown eyes to Marion Iberg.
Betty Bellm leaves her freckles to Janice Plocher.
Harold Bellm bequeaths his slenderness to James Rogier.
Shirley Casper wills her opportunity of carrying her letters to Alhambra to Udell Henschen.
Gatha Galbraith leaves her habits to the H. H. S.
James Gilomen bequeaths his ability to leave classrooms when the bell rings to whomever is slow.
Delmar Grotefendt wills his model A Ford to Loren Holzinger.
Roy Herzberg wills his ability in basketball to Lloyd Furlong.
Billie Holcombe bequeath Loren Holzinger to Coach Hilbert so that he will take care of him.
Beall Kamm leaves his knowledge of chemistry to Miss Dunn.
Bobby Kamphoeffner wills his weight to James Plocher.
Jackie Smith wills her place as chauffeur from Alhambra each day to Udell Henschen.
Russell Koch wills his height to Kenneth Hanselman.
Helen Kocher leaves her girlish figure to Darlene Halbe.
Wilma Korte wills her ability to wear sweaters to Audrey Heal.
Joan Landolt bequeaths some of her height to Shirley Hanselman, and her ability not to lose books to Hayden Young.
Charles Launer leaves his reserved seat in Beall's car to Jonathan Rogier.
Lorna LeDuc bequeaths her ability to skim into second-period class just in the nick of time to anyone who has a gym class the first period.
Violette Malan leaves her ability to make the honor roll to Dale Rogier.
Dorothy May wills her curly hair to Nancy Halci.
Dorothy Miefer leaves her ability to keep her man in training to Ordell Case.
Archie Rigs bequeaths his night life to Duane Neier.
Betty Rutz wills her height to Shirley Donnelly.
Wilma Sediaek leaves her typing ability to Don Rae Bickline.
Thelma Storts wills her quietness to Carol Puetz.
Richard Streiff wills his 6 feet 2 inches to Harlen Zobrist.
Roger Streiff wills his six credits in Shop to his brother Earl who needs them badly.
Virgil Suhre leaves his '36 Chevrolet to Hayden Young.
Olive Thurnau wills her typing ability to whomever needs it.
Norma Tracy bequeaths her ability to get a certain Marine boy to Betty Lou Hoefle.
Frances Vaughn leaves her shortness to Shirley Strebel.
Janice Weckman wills her height to Dick Campbell.
Betty Jane Wagner bequeaths her brown eyes to Dick Campbell.
David Zbinden wills his crew cuts to Earl Streiff.

Signed, published, and declared by the above-named as their last will and testament.

Witnessed by Miss Mabel Wenger and Mr. Lowell Johnson.
As we buzzed down the new super-highway designed by the noted architectural engineer, Roger Streiff, we wondered what changes ten years would have wrought in Highland. We speeded by a new Circle Service Gas station, owned and operated by Beall Kamm and David Zbinden.

On the outskirts of Highland, we found a new chemical manufacturing plant, "Dunn-Streiff," Richard Streiff, half owner.

Upon entering Highland, we saw the plaza hadn't changed a bit except for the many banners welcoming us to the Homecoming at H. H. S. There were several new business places around the square. We noticed a huge, white marble building with a large neon sign and several trucks all lettered "Archies Cleaning and Pressing."

Having a pang of hunger, we were searching for a restaurant when we bumped into Helen Koehler who informed us she was now the owner of the Moderne Restaurant and was out shopping for the week's supplies. We accompanied her to her favorite grocery store, G. & H., entering, we found James Gilomen in charge of groceries and Roy Herzberg behind the meat counter. We inquired about Roy's aching back, and, in doing so, we discovered he and Dorothy Miener had been married for several years.

Leaving the store, we ambled down Main Street, and a large, four-story building with a "sky-roof" caught our view. The neon sign read "Charlie's Casino, Dancing Nightly, featuring Olive Thurnau and her Magic Violin," and immediately we knew our friend was now operating a night club.

As we crossed the street, a new '58 "chevy" taxi, belonging to a nationally-known company named "Virgil's" whizzed by. The driver was the owner himself--Virgil Suhre.

Further on we saw a beautiful building with a sign "D. Grotefendt's Auto Agency--A Car With Every Spotlight." As we entered, we found Roland Ahlmeyer industriously polishing spotlights. In the office was Beatrice Augustin, writing a sizzling shorthand. She told us Betty Bellm and Wilma Sedlacek were Delmar's private secretaries.

Delmar told us that the "heap of junk" in front of his agency belonged to Harold Bellm who now drove for Jimmie Lynch's Dare-Devils.
Leaving our car at Delmar's for repairs, we met Billie Holcombe who invited us to her home for lunch. She told us she was now married to the owner of a large ice-plant. During luncheon Billie told us more about many members of the class of '47; Russell Koch was running an Allis-Chalmers agency, Norma Tracy was married to an oil tycoon, Violette Malan was a new Powers Model, Betty Rutz was an American History teacher at H. H. S. and Janice Weckman (the smallest teacher at H. H. S.) was instructing in Home Economics. Since our car was gone, Billie offered to drive us around so we gladly hopped into her baby-blue Austin and buzzed down the Mill Hill.

Passing Koch's Allis-Chalmers Agency, we saw a sign reading "Ladies Day," this we had to see so we entered Russell's store. Inside we found many wives gossiping and admiring some hand-made quilts. Some efficient homemakers, Gatha Galbraith, Wilma Korte, Lorna LeDuc, Dorothy May, and Thelma Storts, all had prize-winning quilts. Russell handed out the prizes with the assistance of Betty Jane Wagner, General Manager in charge of the Ladies' Department.

Later in the evening, we went out to dear old H. H. S. where we met many members of the class of '47, gathering for the homecoming banquet. In the superintendent's office was Shirley Casper busily managing the school's affairs.

As we were eating at the long banquet table, we discovered our right-hand neighbor to be Joan Landolt who said she was happily working for the Alhambra Oil Company. On our left was Jackie Smith who informed us she was assisting in her father's business. Across the table was Frances Vaughn Ulmer, still happily married.

During the banquet, we noticed one vacant chair which remained unoccupied till dessert was being served. Then there was a slight commotion as Bobby Kamphoffner strode into the auditorium, flashily dressed in his uniform, signifying his position as beacon-light operator at Alhambra.

Late in the night we regretfully said good-bye to our many old friends, and left Highland, agreeing on the general success and happiness of the class of 1947.

Nancy Center
Hayden Young
Juniors

"Find a way or make one."

Sponsors: Miss Strauel
          Mr. Johnson

Flower: sweet pea

Colors: rose and gray

CLASS OFFICERS

President: Dwain Hunkins
Secretary: Marion Long
Treasurer: Phyllis Hug
JUNIOR CLASS

Back row left to right;

Walter Steiner, David Herbst, Clarence Zobrist, Dwain Hunkins, Hayden Young, Loren Holzinger, Norman Schmitt, Glenn Willmann, Wilmer Stueber, Donald Hundsdorfer, Roland Ambuehl, Leslie Malan, Duane Mueller, Morris Moser, John Schauwecker,


Mr. Johnson, Della Gene Lebegue, Delores Reinacher, Betty Casper, Betty Augustin, Phyllis Hug, Eleanor Thurnau, Marian Iberg, Celeste Daugherty, Marjorie Mettler, Shirley Young, Doris Wehrle, Colleen Brown, Marilyn Seifried.

Carol Koch, Betty Lou Hoefle, Shirley Dubach, Betty Oestinger, Shirley Donnelly, Sarah Dubach, Nancy Center, Donna Jean Keyes, Marian Long, Phyllis Koehler.
Sophomores

"Forward ever, backward never."

Sponsors: Miss Ragsdale
Mr. Isselhardt

Flower: carnation
Colors: red and white

CLASS OFFICERS

President: Wayne Antenen
Vice-President: Kenneth Bruckner
Secretary: Richard Campbell
Treasurer: Tom Tschudy
SOPHOMORE CLASS

Back row left to right:

Paul Herzberg, Don Brown, Billy Sackett, Kenneth Bruckner, Mearl Zimmerman, Roger Young, Wayne Antenen, and Harlan Zobrist.

Mr. Isselhardt, sponsor, Richard Campbell, Billy Seifried, Roger Vonland, Tom Tschudy, Norman Monken, Roland Stein, William Hoffman, Ronald Diesen, Jach Ludwig, and Dean Tracy.


FRESHMEN

"Today we launch, when shall we anchor."

Sponsors: Mr. Forbes
          Mr. Eiler

Flower: yellow rose
Colors: blue and gold

CLASS OFFICERS

President: Don Shimer
Vice-President: Guy Michael
Secretary-Treasurer: Lucille Schneider
FRESHMAN CLASS

Back row left to right;
Duane Neier, Joyce Torrence, Virginia Reinacher, Gloria Hunds­
dorfer, Marilyn Rinderer, Patricia Werner, Betty Miener, 
Marilyn Zbinden, Donald Casper, Darwin Stuckwisch, James 
Rogier, Myrtle Lebegue, Glenn Hoyt, Joan Thurnau.

Raymond Bohnenstiehl, Duane Bellm, Douglas Wood, Robert Guy 
Michael, Donald Frey, Mitzi Young, Marjorie Rutz, John 
Menz, Carol Zilles, Darlene Halbe, Lucille Schneider, 
Bernell Deuser, Jean Pabst, Bob Zimmermann, Floyd Hunziker.

James Goodall, Earl Gilomen, Udell Henschen, Donald Launer, 
Earl Streiff, Jack Willig, Robert Immer, Donald Shimer, 
Richard Klaus, Ted Ittner, Clifford Thurnau, Darwin Oswald, 
Darlene Weinheimer, Dick Hermann, Lester Rauscher.

Wildred Launer, Carrol Ostringer, James Plocher, Betty Zobrist, 
Audrey Hesi, Shirley Hanselmann, Gladys Brinkmann, Janice 
Plocher, Ruth Wagner, Vivien Lory, Joan Winet, Gail Amm­ 
ann, Carol Peutz, Anna Merkly, Billy Wall, Neal Tachannen, 
Joseph Galbiati, Mr. Forbes.

Jane Luehm, Elvera Hiepshoff, Lola Jean Schauter, Dorothy Stre­ 
bel, Joan Creighton, Betty Vaughn, Delores Kustermann, 
Jonathan Rogier, Carl Maurer, Kenneth Greer, Norman Dubach, 
Lavern Wilds.
CURRICULUM

HIGHLAND HIGH SCHOOL

SUBJECTS LISTED UNDER THE YEARS IN WHICH THEY ARE OFFERED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fields</th>
<th>1ST YEAR</th>
<th>2ND YEAR</th>
<th>3RD YEAR</th>
<th>4TH YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English Lit.</td>
<td>American Lit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>World History</td>
<td>Socio-Economics</td>
<td>Amer. History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Algebra</td>
<td>Plane Geometry</td>
<td>Adv. Algebra &amp; Trigonometry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>Spanish I</td>
<td>Spanish II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry or Physics</td>
<td>Chemistry or Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>Home Making</td>
<td>Home Making</td>
<td>Home Making</td>
<td>Home Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>General Business</td>
<td></td>
<td>Typing I</td>
<td>Typing II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shorthand I</td>
<td>Shorthand II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bookkeeping</td>
<td>Bookkeeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business Organization &amp; Operation</td>
<td>Business Organization &amp; Operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop</td>
<td>Gen'l Shop Including Mechanical Drawing</td>
<td>Building Trades including Drafting and Machine Work</td>
<td>Building Trades including Drafting and Machine Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miscellaneous Courses may be taken by anyone, any year, such as Band, Orchestra or Chorus.

A major or minor in a foreign language must be in the same language. No credit is allowed for one unit in a foreign language, unless it accompanies two units of another language. Three units are required in addition to typing for a major in the commercial field.
In this course, the details of organizing and operating a small business are presented. At the same time a background is given with regard to large organizations.

This study has a very broad value. It furnishes training for the person who may manage a store of his own in the future.

The student starts with the organization of a business and proceeds through the problems of managing and operating a commercial undertaking.
PERSONALS

Colleen Brown has helped to make the grade school library attractive by her original drawings on the blackboard.

Charles Launer has served as an industrious helper in doing the manual labor at the school.

Betty Hoefle has received a pin from the Gregg Company for having submitted the best penmanship test paper in her shorthand class.

Mr. DeLaurenti has been appointed to the Advisory Council of the American Association of School Administrators. He is one of two representatives from the state of Illinois.

The student helpers in the cafeteria are Myrtle Lebegue, Joan Thurnau, Lillabelle Lebegue, Duane Mueller, Eleanor Thurnau, Betty Vaughn, and Mildred Launer.

Dorothy Miener has received an additional half credit in typewriting for passing the achievement test.

Carol Koch and Mitzi Young are the piano accompanists for the music work.

Shirley Casper is Mrs. Senn's office helper.

The students who operate the motion picture machine for the visual education work are Jerome Neudecker, Udel Henschel, Loren Holzinger, Jack Schmetter, Russell Koch, Walter Steiner, Thomas Loyet, Dwain Hunkins, Don Bickline, Bob Zimmermann, Richard Hermann, Robert Rikli, Eugene Meffert, Clarence Zobrist, Wayne Antenen, Kenneth Bruckner, and Richard Streiff.

Olive Thurnau and Betty Augustin help with the work in Mr. Johnson's office.

Highland High School is on a University of Illinois honor roll, because our graduates have demonstrated, as university students, above-average proficiency in the use of the English language.

Ronald Diesen's essay pertaining to American Education Week was given first rating among those submitted by high school students.

The Honor Roll for the second six weeks was as follows:

Seniors--Richard Streiff, Violette Malan, Frances Vaughn.


Sophomores--Lillabelle Lebegue, Richard Campbell, Jacqueline Zilles, Barbara Zbinden, Loretta Weiss, Jo Ann Ruehrup, Joy Foehner, Gloria Zobrist, Frances Winter, Roger Vonland, Ordel Case.

Back row left to right:

Art Simon, Delmar Grotefendt, David Herbst, Duane Hunkins, Jack Schmetter, Thomas Loyet, Hayden Young, Richard Campbell, Marian Iberg, Roger Vonland, and Wayne Antenen

Tal Klaus, Mrs. Johnson, sponsor, Joy Foehner, Phyllis Hug, Jo Ann Ruehrup, Ordel Case, Lillabelle Lebegue, Joan Landolt, Norma Tracy, Wilma Sedlacek, Colleen Brown, and Miss Dunn, sponsor

Nancy Center, Carol Koch, Violette Malan, Betty Rutz, Marian Long, Phyllis Koehler, Dorothy Miener, Opal Waymoth, and Frances Vaughn
Ten Students Make Straight “A” Honor Roll

Scholarship Offered

News And Views Of Grade School

The Bulldog Barks by Hayden Young

Vacation Moans

Junior Class Selects Play

Six New Teachers Added To Lineup

LOREN HOLZINGER ENGAGED

Eighty-Three Students Commute

MEET THE TEAM!
By Dwain Hunkins

Young’s Yarns

Silly or Sensible by Frances Vaughn

General Science Class Takes Trip To The Zoo

The Sophomores’ Hay Ride Party

F. H. A. Elects Officers

F. H. A. Holds First Meeting Of The Year

High School Grades Do Count

Can scholarship be tested? Let us look at some evidence.

At Temple University a close relationship was found between success in high school and success in the freshman college year as measured by grades. A very low relationship existed between interviewer’s judgments of college aptitude and actual success in college.

It was found by the Ohio State Department of Education in a state-wide testing program that students ranking in the highest tenth on tests had a scholastic index in college of 4.6 or B plus while the lowest tenth had an index of 3.3 or C plus.

Close relationship between good grades and success in college were all positive and ran high, very high. A high correlation existed on testing, the higher the rank on tests, the longer the student remained in college.

It has been found by eminent guidance directors and psychologists that success in college can be definitely ascertained in advance by considering a combination of three indicators, namely, (1) success in high school grades, (2) success in general I. Q. tests, (3) success in English examinations.

It seems safe, therefore, to conclude that as a general rule scholarship testing offers a good prediction of college aptitude and college success.

Sometimes we hear the complaint that scholarship testing is not valid because it is in the nature of a “crisis.” But we must bear in mind that in our practical everyday living we have to meet crises and we all at sometime or other have to rise to extra demands on our resourcefulness. It is good also for us to determine how as young men and young women we are able to rise to the demands of an examination. It tests the stability factor in any kind of learning.

John C. DeLauren

Birthdays

F. T. A. To Hold Monthly Meeting

Grade School To Present “Polly Make-Believe”

G. A. A. Gives Backward Party

Archibald Sylvester Peanut... by Nancy Center

Definitions From Chemistry
Mrs. Lorena Senn, our secretary, is never idle.

She sets an example of efficiency which would go far in making us successful, if we measured up to its high standards.

Our school is kept clean and neat. Back of this statement goes a world of hard work. Each morning, we begin our days' tasks with our surroundings put in good order.

These tasks are accomplished by Mr. Zimmerman and Mr. Franz.
CAFETERIA MENU

October 21-25

MONDAY
Pea Soup
Plate Lunch
Barbecued Hamburger & Bun
Baked Potato
Apple Sauce

TUESDAY
Beef Noodle Soup
Plate Lunch
Meat Loaf
Potato Chips
Green Beans
French Bread

WEDNESDAY
Tomato Soup
Plate Lunch
Roast Beef Sandwich
Peas and Carrots
Glazed Peach Cobbler

THURSDAY
Vegetable Noodle Soup
Plate Lunch
Beef & Vegetable Stew
Cabbage Salad
Rye Bread

FRIDAY
Chicken Noodle Soup
Plate Lunch
Tuna Fish & Noodle Casserole
Sweet Potato
Lettuce with French Dressing
Rolls

This menu does not serve its usual role, but is shown here as an example of the excellent quality of the food served in our cafeteria.

The culinary art is well demonstrated by the wholesome meals served to us, and we appreciate the work of the people who prepare them.
In general, the school activities of our high school were very successful. Included in these were carnivals, parties, and dances.

An asset to the success of some of the parties was the phonograph, which was the life of almost every affair. The student body took an interest in all activities and enjoyed planning various "doings" as well as participating in them.

The following is a list of our classes and organizations together with an outline of the year's happenings which each has sponsored:

**Senior Class**
- Magazine-selling campaign
- Senior play
- All-school party
- Iris-selling campaign

**Junior Class**
- All-school dances after basket-ball games
- Junior Class Play—"Another Spring"
- Junior-Senior Banquet
- Junior class party

**Sophomore Class**
- Hayride
- All-school party

**Freshman Class**
- All-school party

**Spanish Club**
- Trip to St. Louis to see show "Carmen Jones"
- Assembly Program
- Christmas party
- Spanish dinner

**Library Club**
- Members work in library
- Skating party
- Party given by sponsor

**Student Council**
- All-school party in September
- Election of cheerleaders
- Student council convention
- Formed a new constitution

**G. A. A.**
- Sold refreshments at all basket-ball games
- G. A. A. Party
- Bowling every Wednesday
- Activity night every Tuesday
- Party at Old Folks' Home

**French Club**
- Combined French-and-Spanish Club Party
- Helped in assembly program

**F. H. A.**
- F. H. A. and F. F. A. Carnival
- Went to Scott Field to entertain soldiers in hospital
- Christmas caroling
- Entertained F. H. A. Club from Edwardsville in March

**F. F. A.**
- Carnival
- Roller-skating Party
- Banquet
- Pest-killing Contest
- Party at Greenville Lake
- Judging Contest
- Sales of refreshments at basket-ball games
Back row left to right:

Mitzi Young, Mrs. Wood, Colleen Brown, Richard Strieff, Russell Koch, Shirley Young, Betty Rutz, Dorothy Miener, Roger Vonland.

Ted Ittner, Marjorie Mettler, Opal Waymoth, Marilyn Seifried, Phyllis Koehler, Barbara Zbinden, Patsy Meyer, Carl Maurer.
FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA

Back row, left to right:
Mrs. Morris, sponsor, Mildred Launer, Beatrice Augustin, Darlene Halbe, Olive Thurnau, Ruth Miener, Darlene Weinheimer, Eleanor Thurnau, Marion Iberg, Violette Malan, Della Gene Lebegue, Betty Miener, Dorothy Schmiedeke.

Betty Vaughn, Ruth Wagnor, Opal Waymoth, Loretta Weiss, Jane Luehm, Janice Plocher, Audrey Hesi, Joan Thurnau, Myrtle Lebegue, Carol Zilles, Marilyn Rinderer.

Joan Oberbeck, Jean Gruenenfelder, JoAnn Ruehrup, Jacqueline Zilles, Lillabelle Lebegue, Mitzi Young.
Back row left to right:


Donald Hundsdorfer, Mearl Zimmerman, Duane Mueller, Leslie Malan, Roland Ambuehl, Eugene Meffert.
CADET TEACHERS

Grade I  Beatrice Augustin
         Dorothy May

Grade II  Jeanette Jegel
          Margy Mettler

Grade III  Violette Malan
           Betty Oestringer

Grade IV  Billie Holcombe

Grade V-

VIII  Art Simon
     David Herbst
     Roy Herzberg
Back row left to right:

Betty Casper, Phyllis Hug, Shirley Strebel, Delores Reinacher, Doris Wahrle, Mitzi Young, Lucille Schnieder, Ordel Case, and Gloria Zobrist.

Joan Oberbeck, Jo Ann Ruehrup, Nancy Center, Jean Gruenenfelder, Frances Winter, Joy Poehner, Mildred Launer, Marjorie Rutz, Virginia Reinacher, Delores Kustermann.

Shirley Hanselmann, Carol Koch, Patsy Meyer, Audrey Hesi, Carol Feutz, Joan Winet, Gladys Brinkmann.

Betty Zobrist, Gail Ammann, Miss Strauel, Betty Vaughn, Ruth Wagner.
Back row left to right:

Patricia Werner, Lola Jean Schauter, Dorothy Strebel, Celeste Daugherty, Darlene Weinheimer, Marion Iberg, Jean Pabst, Janice Plocher, Joyce Torrence, Marilyn Zbinden, Jane Luehm.

Nancy Haldi, Barbara Zbinden, Marion Long, Colleen Brown, Betty Lou Hoefle, Marilyn Seifried, Shirley Dubach, Phyllis Koehler, Vivian Lory.

Miss Strauel, Sponsor, Sarah Dubach, Frances Vaughn, Donna Jean Keyes, Betty Rutz, Dorothy Miener, Lorna LeDuc.
Top row: left to right
Duane Neier, Richard Klaus, Billy Sackett, Robert Rikli, Roger Vonland, Donald Brown, Darlene Weinheimer, Barbara Zbinden, Mrs. Wood

Ruth Wagner, JoAnn Ruehrup, Joy Foehner, Betty Vaughn, Joyce Torrence, Joan Creighton
Back row left to right:
Nancy Center, Mrs. Wood, Darlene Halbi, Mary Ann Galbiati.
THE OPERETTA

THE LUCKY JADE

The operetta, a two-act musical comedy, was presented by the high school glee club.

The setting of the play, on a southern plantation in Virginia, was fascinating. The play centered around the lucky jade, the ear of an African idol.

The play was preceded by a prologue set in a Vordos temple in Africa.

Miss Ragsdale, the director in charge, was assisted by several members of the faculty. Mr. Pulliam directed the boys in building the scenery; Mrs. Morris was in charge of costumes, and Miss Dunn, assisted by Art Simon and several glee club boys, supervised sound and lighting effects. Miss Isabel Klein was in charge of a group of fourth and fifth grade children, who, as little pickaninnies, added color to the play.
"Coming Thro' the Rye" by Charles George, was given Mar. 21 by the Senior Class of Highland High School. The story took place in the small midwestern town of Rye. A bus, coming through Rye, broke down and its snow-bound passengers were forced to stay at the local inn.

The cast included five boys and eight girls, some of the outstanding characters were the innkeeper, his daughter, and an ex-sailor. A few of the more amusing characters were two college girls on their way home for the holidays, Mrs. Humphrey Mearson, a woman with a huge appetite, and her romantic daughter.

The play was a delightful study of how one small incident could affect the lives of others.

The cast consisted of Russell Koch, Betty Rutz, Delmar Grotefendt, Helen Koehler, Joan Landolt, Richard Streiff, Roy Herzberg, Shirley Casper, Betty Wagner, Dorothy Miener, Roland Ahlmeyer, Violette Malan, and Norma Tracy.

The director was Miss Reba Dunn.
The Junior class of the Highland High school presented a 3-act play entitled "Another Spring," under the direction of Miss Reba Dunn.

In a brief prologue, the tragic parting of the colonial lovers, Nancy and David, was portrayed. The first act of the play opened as Nancy of today, her elderly fiance, and her mother attended a colonial masquerade ball. There Nancy met the descendant of the first David, and the two fell in love at first sight. But Nancy's mother is resolved that Nancy must marry a fortune, and then betrothal rings, given long ago, played their part to bring together two lovers of the modern day.

The characters were as follows:

David Lee                      Robert Rikli
David Carlisle Madison        David Herbst
Nancy Carlisle                Sarah Dubach
Nancy Allen                    Marilyn Seifried
Mrs. Carlisle                 Marjorie Mettler
Mrs. Allen                     Colleen Brown
Benjamin Lee                   Walter Steiner
Washington Crawford           Tal Klaus
Sugar Johnson                  Petty Casper
Miss Pendergast               Phyllis Hug
Nelson Browning               Dwain Hunkins
Gay Stevens                    Carol Koch
Dr. Worden                     Art Simon

Back row left to right:

Neal Tschannen, Ronald Murray, Joyce Houser, Lenora Cannon, Jonathan Rogler, Frances Winter, Jacqueline Orr, Jean Gruenenfelder, Jacqueline Zilles, Carol Zilles, Carol Holzinger.


Lois Young, Patty Foehner, Darlene Hagnauer, Carol Langenwalter, Geraldine Gilomen, Duane Houser, Belmont Koch, Lee Miller, Darrell Neubauer, Don Tschannen, Russell Fickbohm, Norman Rose.


Billie Holcombe, Nancy Center, Darlene Halbe, Della Gene Lebegue, Mitzi Young, Betty Casper, Carol Koch, Dorothy Schmiedeke, Eileen Gibbs, Jeanette Jegel, Shirley Dubach, Audrey Hess, Gatha Galbraith.
September 4 School opens. The seniors find themselves greatly outnumbered by eager, new freshmen.

15 Baseball game. Highland defeated Bethalto.

20 G. A. A. initiation. This event was enjoyed by all girls who participated.

22 Baseball game. Freeburg defeated High-December land.

27 All-school party. A large percentage of every class was present and eager to initiate the freshmen.

October 4 Miss Dunn and general science class enjoyed a field trip to St. Louis.

8 Juniors and Seniors took the Illinois High School Test.

11 End of first term. Members of Highland High are looking forward to the coming term with new vigor and hope.

11 Juniors celebrate beginning of term with a hay-ride.

17-18 Madison County Institute, Alton

25 The members of baseball team ended season with a party for players and guests.

29 The first of a series of planned assemblies was held. Roy Mayer, a magician, entertained the entire school.

November 8 Basketball season was opened with a victory over Lebanon.

11 Armistice Day--No school

12 American Education Week begins.

14 Students have individual pictures taken by a roving photographer.

19 We lost our first out-of-town game to Nashville with a score of 52-33.

21 The Junior Class presented their play entitled "Another Spring."

22 End of second term. By now the freshmen have established themselves quite firmly in their new environment.

26 Basketball team played against Bethalto here and won with a score of 35-44.

27 Dorothy Schmiedeke reigned as queen and Hayden Young as king over the F. H. A. - F. F. A. Carnival.

28-29 The long-awaited Thanksgiving Holidays have arrived.

29 The basketball boys lost to their old rivals at Greenville.

3 Another of the scheduled assemblies was held, and the school was entertained by the Charm Quartet, which consisted of four pretty young ladies.

Basketball game. We held the victory over Troy.

6 Basketball with Alton here. We lost (48-40) but were somewhat consoled with a dance given by the junior class after the game.

10 East St. Louis was victorious over our Bulldogs there.

13 The residents at the Old Folks Home were entertained by a party given by the G. A. A. girls.

17 The Chorus group went Christmas caroling.

18 Basketball with Bethalto there--we lost.

20 Student body, parents, and friends were entertained by a Christmas assembly which consisted of singing and music by the band and chorus.

Our Bulldogs attacked their old rivals, St. Paul, at their gym, and were victorious with a final score of 50-24.

23 At last the Christmas Holidays have begun.

January 1 No school--Last day of vacation.

2 First day of school after Christmas vacation--classes begin as usual at 8:45 a.m.

7 Our Bulldogs played Freeburg here and lost (53-29) but were somewhat consoled with an all-school party after the game.

14 The Bulldogs went to Lebanon and won a victory there. (43-36)

16-17 Ah, there's sorrow in store for those who have not prepared! Semester Exams are here again.
17 The Bulldogs close the first semester with a victory over Troy, at their gym.

20 Students look forward to the second semester with hope of doing better than the first.

21 We won the first basketball game of the second semester when we played Pocahontas here and took the victory.

25 The Bulldogs lost to Dupo (63-36).

28 Students and guests were entertained by another of the planned assemblies, produced by Grace W. Keene, a lovely and capable actress.

February 4 Our basketball boys played O'Fallon there.

7 The High School Operetta was held.

8 Second from the last home basketball game of the season played with Nashville here.

11 Basketball game with Pocahontas there.

12 Lincoln's Birthday. Students celebrate by having a holiday.

14 At last the great day has come. After the game with Greenville, which is always an interesting event, a homecoming dance was held, complete with queen and attendants.

18 Basketball game with Mulberry Grove played on their floor.

19 Double holiday--Ash Wednesday, beginning of Lent--and visiting day, hence, no school.

21 Bulldogs play the last game of the season.

28 End of Fourth Term--oh, boy, you'd better get busy!

March 4 The student body was entertained by Otto Schacht at an assembly held in the afternoon.

April 4 Good Friday--no school.

7 Easter Monday--no school.

11 End of 5th term. Only six more weeks of school.

May 10 Junior-senior Banquet was held.

14 Senior Skip Day.

16 Mother-daughter Banquet was held at the Evangelical Church.

25 Baccalaureate Services for the class of '47 were held at the Evangelical Church.

26 Review for second semester exams.

27-28 Semester Exams.

Seniors present their program to fellow students and faculty.

The annual school picnic for grades and high school.

High School Commencement.

This calendar is a record of the important happenings during the days of the present school year. The poem which follows serves as a test of the worth of any day in the life of an individual.

**YOU MAY COUNT THAT DAY**

George Eliot

If you sit down at set of sun
And count the acts that you have done,
And, counting, find
One self-denying deed, one word
That eased the heart of him who heard
One glance most kind,
That fell like sunshine where it went
Then you may count that day well spent

But if, through all the livelong day,
You've cheered no heart, by yea or nay
If through it all
You've nothing done that you can trace
That brought the sunshine to one face
No act most small
That helped some soul and nothing cost
Then count that day as worse than lost.
SPORTS
Section
### Batting Averages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>A. B.</th>
<th>H.</th>
<th>Ave.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Young</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Schmetter</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>.481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Young</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>.433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loren Holzinger</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle Zimmerman</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Tschudy</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Herzberg</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Antenen</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Bruckner</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Zobrist</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Bickline</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Neudecker</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Johnson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlan Zobrist</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BASEBALL TEAM

Back row left to right:

Paul Herzberg, Roger Young, Jack Schmetter, Kenneth Bruckner, Hayden Young, Loren Holzinger, Roy Herzberg, Ronald Johnson, and Mr. Hilbert, coach.

Harlan Zobrist, Tom Tschudy, Mearl Zimmerman, Wayne Antenen, Don Rae Bickline, Jerry Neudecker, and Clarence Zobrist.

Our baseball team had a very victorious year, winning seven out of the eight games played. Freeburg defeated us. For the first time since baseball has been played here in the last three years, this is the first year the team has won a game. Next year's team will consist of the same players, except one, who will graduate.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>November 8, 1946</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>November 15, 1946</td>
<td>Mulberry Grove</td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>November 19, 1946</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>November 22, 1946</td>
<td>Edwardsville</td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>November 27, 1946</td>
<td>Bethalto</td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>November 29, 1946</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>December 3, 1946</td>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>December 6, 1946</td>
<td>Alton</td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>December 10, 1946</td>
<td>E. St. Louis</td>
<td>East St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>December 18, 1946</td>
<td>Bethalto</td>
<td>Bethalto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>December 20, 1946</td>
<td>St. Paul</td>
<td>St. Paul's Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>January 7, 1947</td>
<td>Carlyle</td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>January 11, 1947</td>
<td>Freeburg</td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>January 14, 1947</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>January 17, 1947</td>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>January 21, 1947</td>
<td>Pocahontas</td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>January 25, 1947</td>
<td>Dupo</td>
<td>Dupo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>January 31, 1947</td>
<td>St. Paul</td>
<td>H. H. S. Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>February 4, 1947</td>
<td>O'Fallon</td>
<td>O'Fallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>February 8, 1947</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>February 11, 1947</td>
<td>Pocahontas</td>
<td>Pocahontas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>February 14, 1947</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>February 18, 1947</td>
<td>Mulberry Grove</td>
<td>Mulberry Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>February 21, 1947</td>
<td>St. Elmo</td>
<td>St. Elmo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRST TEAM

Back row left to right:

Mr. Isselhardt, Kenneth Hanselman, Clarence Zobrist, Kenneth Bruckner, Dwain Hunkins, Roger Young, Mr. Hilbert

Jack Schmetter, Roy Herzberg, Loren Holzinger, Hayden Young, Mearl Zimmerman
SECOND TEAM

Back row left to right:

Mr. Hilbert, Richard Campbell, Bob Rikli, Richard Streiff, Lester Rauscher, Richard Hermann, and Mr. Isselhardt.

Donald Shimer, Tom Tschudy, Norman Schmitt, Edwin Wiesemeyer, Ronald Diesen, and Morris Moser

Douglas Wood, Paul Herzberg, Guy Miachel, Wayne Antenen, Earl Gilomen, and Roger Vonland
CHEERLEADERS

Art Simon, Shirley Hanselmann, Betty Rutz, Tal Klaus, Dorothy Schmiedeke.

BASKETBALL SUMMARY

Our basketball team closed its season with a better record than last year. In '45 the team lost the first seven games; but this year's team won the first two games from Lebanon and Mulberry Grove. Other victories were St. Paul, Pocahontas, Bethalto and Troy. We defeated Troy, St. Paul, and Lebanon twice. Troy's first two defeats were from Highland.

Next year's team will have a good chance of winning a couple of tournaments; Richard Streiff and Roy Herzberg being the only two seniors who were out for the sport.

The first ten this year consists of Hayden Young, Jack Schmetter, Loren Holzinger, Mearl Zimmerman, Roy Herzberg, Roger Young, Dwain Hunkins, Kenneth Bruckner, Donald Shimer, and Norman Schmitt.

The basketball season is over, and now we go into spring baseball training.
AUTOGRAFPHS
AUTOGRAPHS